SCHOOL OF LEADERSHIP
Welcome to School of Leadership
Plus which is a resource for church
leaders and others involved in
the key issues of the Church and
it’s mission. School of Leadership
Plus is a series of two day training
events taking place in Sheffield
in association with the School
of Leadership. SL Plus aims to
provide in-depth training in two
areas: the study of Scripture
and specific key issues facing the
Church today. You are welcome
to come to any or all of the three
modules we are putting on this
year. Please do invite others from
your church – or other churches
you are working with. I very much
look forward to welcoming you to
Sheffield!

Martin Charlesworth
Training Director

In 2016-17 the School of Leadership Plus
modules will be:
17th & 18th November 2016

BEING GOOD NEWS TO MUSLIMS
IN BRITAIN
Keys to engagement & outreach

This is a great opportunity to learn about the
many practical ways we can reach Muslims
in our communities through our churches.
Speaker: Steve Bell Cost: £95
23rd & 24th March 2017

EFFECTIVE KINGDOM LEADERSHIP

Developing effective leadership and successful teams
An intensive and interactive two days exploring
the principles and practice of effective leadership addressing real leadership challenges through insightful
training, leadership tools, practical exercises and group
discussion. This module will benefit church leaders,
elders and others involved in leadership in the church.
Speakers:
Graham Anns,
Jeremy Simpkins
and Charles Glass
Cost: £95
25th & 26th May 2017

All modules
will be held at

The Jubilee Centre,
Wilson Road, Sheffield,
S11 8RN
The cost does not include
overnight accommodation,
but does include one
evening meal.

THE GOSPEL OF MATTHEW
A key biblical resource for discipleship

Two days spent immersed in this wonderful Gospel.
We will look at the structure, themes and key
teachings of the gospel. We will particularly
focus on Matthew’s amazing usefulness as
a tool for discipleship.
Speaker: Martin Charlesworth Cost: £95

For more information and to book a place please visit:

christcentralchurches.org/training

